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city4 items;LOCAL NEWS. commercial;John and Haywood Tucker brought
STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

i'--
i

' 'J1". '. ; --

well Railroad waa' held at the Purcell
House in .this cily Yesterday.' No bi4
wa3' accepted 'for the building of the
road, we understand, but it waa decided
to commence grading the road at once,
operating. at ,botb, ends.:rrr-'Whene- ver

the Democratiq party, becomes infat-
uated enough; to attempt to get rid' of
the gray-hea- it will be like a Tessel at
ea;. without chart or' compass.! The

enrgy of youth, as well as the wisdom
and prudence of age

'

are needed in this
day to save the State to the only party

Tbii (xrtamn.upxt to loeal' news. Is to be'oled
or LoCftl Adrertiin)t. ; . ,.i va a jit u k

did not sell out, and if you will call at
her old stand, you will find she has just
received ner new goods, and it you
want cheap hats call to see her. i & .'

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new-i-can'- .

bought cheap at the Journal office.;.

SPRING OPENING:

MRS. A. J. HABT- -

Has just returned from the North, and
will take pleasure in exhibiting to the
Ladies,;.: Mi') ; i.o'..''1!

APRIL 19th and 20ih,
A Fine Assortment of ' n'i T

Spring Boimets azid 'Hats..1

MRS. A. j. hart: '

April' 19th.- ; ' d,lw
'

A. FULL LINE OFF-

SPRING SAMPLES1'
-p- ott- ..m'.V';

GENTS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHINBy
c, i :..;i 'i i

To be made to order by ,

Wanamaker & Brown, Phila.,
Can now be seen at A. M: BAKER'S, Pollock '

street. : ! ' ''''
A SURE FIT GUARANTEED, (ii !.

CHAS. L. IVES, ''
aprl5-d2- w Agent"'--

THE TIME HAS COME
4 .';.'l

For us to announce the fact that ;

OCR SPRING STOCK

IS COMPLETE, w

CONSISTING IN PART OF ,r

rHOCEKIES & PROVISIONS

'
OF ALL KINDS, '

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES, .

FLOWS & HOES.

THE GEM COTTON,
i PLOW

'
A SPECIALTY.

'

" m ' '

Call nrid see us or write for samples anil j
prices.

Thos. Gates & Co.;
aprl-dSwl- y Opp. Gaston House.

'.in, i

NOTICE.
CERTIFICATE No. 1290 of the. Stock of A. '

A N, C. R. R. Co. for (our shares having been:
lost, application will be made for duplicate,
thereof. '

apri-dl- m ,.,

4

in yesterday morning about half ton of
eels, among the pile some very large
ones. They were purchased 'by, Mrf
Geo. N,. Ives and shipped per steamer
Shenandoah to Fulton market, N,: Y.,'.'.

Wie Iffelvln Heard From, "1
The schooner Melvin, bound from the

West Indies to New Berne, which has
been over due several days, put into
Smithvllle on yesterday for supplies.
She is loaded with fruit and molasses,
and will dispose of her fruit at Wilming-
ton and bring the balance of cargo to
this pork' Cargo is reported iri good
condition. .

I n r-.I--
;., ... ?; r'f f,

Steam Transportation with Hyde.
Maj. W,; A., Hearne returned frpm

Norfolk on the Shenandoah yesterday
and says the new steamer Cumberland,
which is designed to ply between this
city and Hyde county, will be on in
about two weeks. The 'Major has
labored hard and long to secure steam
transportation between this city and the
Egypt of North Carolina and we trust
that his labor is not in vain.

8hlnglei.
We have a sample of a shingle made

by Mr. AbramLee of Adam's Creek,
which for smoothness and regularity,
beats anything we have seen in theway
of a shingle. It is made with Drake 's
patent shingle machine, Which he pur-
chased of Mr, J. C. Whitty, and '

is as
smooth as any draw knife ; can make
them. The capacity, of this machine is
from ten to eighteen thoufand per day,
and will make them out of any sort ' a
tree. v'mi;. -'!

til !i'
Onalow Court. nj t..v.ti !

I'
ine superior , court adjourned on

Thursday and the New Berne lawyers
have returned, Nixon & Manly, Esqs.,
with Solicitor Galoway, bringing up the
rear on Friday evening. ', '

,
'

The most Important case on the State
docket was that of Jim Bell and his wife
Mary, indicted for maliciously burning
a house, Messrs. Nixon &' Manly, of
the firm of Nixon, Simmons & Manly of
this city, assisted Solicitor Galoway in
the prosecution" while the defendants
were represented oy Messrs. L. J. moore
and Holland & Guion, of this city, and
Thos. E. Oilman, Esq., of Onslow. In
this case our young townsman, Phile-
mon Holland, jr., made his maiden
speech, and we have heard his effort
spoken of in very complimentary terms.
The jury had the qase for two days and
nights but were unable to agree. Mis

trial. : :.' .: ,..., w
Graded School Note. ' -

Rosettes were awarded to the fo Row

ing pupils of the primary grades, for
perfect attendance and deportment dur
ing the past week. i'.tv'X!

FIBST GSADK.-1-"- ',;
' '",

Miss Bertha Tucker, Zeither Barker.
Masters Willie Rasberry Ralph Avery,
Tilden Ayery and Willie Hay,'1

;f . ,,v, ADVANCED FIEST GBADK,

" Misses Rosa Dail, Nellie Hilton, Mary
Lewis, Bessie Manwell, Annie Sanders;
Jennie Watson.. Masters. James Carra
way, James Hilly Peter Hilh '

second aRinii
Misses Jennie Burrus, Minnie Wade,

Faith Brock, Gertrude Rasberry,' Daisy
Swert, Jennie Hall, Louisa Suter, Annie
Whitford," Sadie Whitford, i Melissa
May and Masters James Reed; Herbert
House. ? '..:'' t --... ,',u-

The Bell medal was awarded to the
4th grade for the highest per cent of
attendance last month. 1. : v f i :' "

SteaJlneln Jall n- r '
A young colored boy about thirteen

years of age is now in jail for playing a
hand in breaking into Mr. Fred Mahler's
store last fall, is 'evidently j training
himself for a larger field to carry out
his favorite occupation.' ;1 ? '!'

In the jail on one side of the corridor
is a room in whioh the, janitor keeps
sundry articles of provisions etc., and
is made fast by a pad lock with a re
volving diso on the outside. '3 This : boy

has been allowed , the. privilege; during
the day to come out of his cell and
walk in the corridor. For sometime
the janitoi; has missed various little ar
ticles from his supply room, and, know
ing that he always locked, the door, has
been at a loss to account for it. At last
he determined to search the cells, and
in this boy's cell be found some f the
missing things. '

He beset the boy to
know how he got them; he . owned up
and produced a key made out of a '.thin
piece of sheet-iro-n 'with : a naU with
which he had unlocked' the door and
helped himself. The key is a unique
piece of workmanship, and is doubtless
like all great inventions the Offspring

of necessity. New Berne is top small a
place for this boy to operate in. He is

capable of filling a wider, field.! .'t
'

i, ; tv ' '
It is said that fifty years ago shad

were so plentiful in the Savannah river
that fishermen exchanged them for corn
at the rate of one s! ad for one ear of
corn.

'
NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 3-- strict' low
middling 9 1--4; low middling 9. 1-- :

Seed cotton Extra nice, ,8c.; ordi-
nary 2c. .

Uobn In sacks, 6lc: in bulk 59o.
KICK W to 95c. per bushel.
Tcbpentink Receints moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
tab rirm at i.ou and 1.75.
Pf.eswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
BEEP-- On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 124o. per pound.
Laed Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pobk 7a9o. per pound.
Eoas 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas Sl.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 50.: yams 60c.

per bushel.
Turnips 0c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50o. per bushel.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 30a.; fox40a50c.:mink, 30a40c.;

otter, $2a5.

J. B. DILLON, Jr.,

QITY BAKER,
MIDDLE STREET

OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Bakes fresh every day all kinds of Bread.
Pies. Cakes, and special attention given to
orders for Wedding Parties. Picnics a spe
cially.

also
Dealer in Fine Family Groceries and Con-

fectlonarles.
A call from all will be gladly received.

apr21dly

R. BERRY & CO.,

272 WASHINGTON STREET,

New Yorlc

Produce Commis'n Merch'ts

AND

Purchasing Agents.

Consignments of Truck, Fruit, Eggs,

and other Southern Produce solicited.

Stencils furnished on application to us

or at the jjrag store oi it. lierry, at

Jfew Berne, N. C. d&w

" RECEIVED, APRIL 20,

BY STEAMER,

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
English Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shouidcrs,
Beef Tongues,
Cream Cheese,
Pickles,
Canned Lobsters,
Canned Corn,
VERY BEST BUTTER.

I have in stock :
Small Hams,

; Fresh Cream Biscuit,
i Molasses, Syrup,

Fresh Roasted Coft'ee,
Prunes, liaisius,

. Choice Teas, Oat Meal.

C. E. SLOVER.

SPRING OPEUinG.

MILLINERY GOODS

Uiss Harriclto Lane,
Just from the Northern cities with a

1 3 "WT Wl a riiJLarge ana very iiegani owes, or ,

Fine Millinery Goods;
invites her, friends and the public gen-- !

erally to call and see, them on . "' I

THUKSDAT and FRIDAY

t'l April ISith; and 20tk,' ;

i :
'"'

,i"V7hen she will exhibit 3 "J

Fine French Pattern Hat$

Flowers; and Feathers of. But Beaity.

Also many other articles, which will
be sold for less money-tha- the same
grade of goods can be bought elsewhere.

!m.. ' Pollock Street, M

; I , I Opp. Episcopal Church. '

aprlB-dl- ...

' NEW "ADVERTISEMENTS
J. R. Dillon City bakery.

. R. Beery & Co. Commision m'ch't,
"

Journal Mlnlatnr Almanac. ,

Sun rises, 5:18 1 Length of day,', .

; Bun seta, 6:40)13 hours, 23- - minutes'.
Moon sets at 4:44 a. m.

; The City Fathers, have put on three
extra teams and have commenced shell-

ing CfavenseetliVy.', L lit 1 Li

Mr. H. R. Dillon gives us , the, first
"Bakery ad" in the city. j His goods

look nice, neat and okt. ,'f ; j

Mr. Edward E., VG- - Robeta ;' and lady

arrived Thursday night on a special

train and are ivisiling relations in the

city. ',
Leon Richardson and I. L. Burkhead

of the Graded School both send in cor-

rect arithmetical solutions of the egg
i' problem ::l"f'-

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles
B. Shepard will take place from Christ
Church on . Sunday, 'April 23d, at 4

o'clock, p. m. ,

Mr. C. E. Slover was hauling up from
the wharf on yesterday and opening a
fine lot of Fulton market beef and other

nice groceries. ,
.

The Elm City arrived from Bayboro
' yesterday evening, bringing . some cot-

ton', passengers and 13,000 shingles for
AbramLee. " ,,,,

Wra. Hunter, formerly, of Kiinston,

now drumming for a Baltimore house,

is in the city. He is in fine spirits and
fond of his new employment.. , .

Dr. E.' J. Mattocks, of Jones, is in the
city. - He reports a great many cases of
pneumonia in Jones and Onslow the
past winter, but only one case proved
fatal.' . ,

Dr. Wm. Fell Ballanc 6c Co. bought
oat the grocery stock, cigars and tobacco

of Mr. Frank Patterson yesterday and
added them to their already large and
well selected stock. i v s i j i

'The steamer Trent will leave her
whatf,' at the foot of Craven street,
Monday morning, the 23d,- - at 8 o'clock,
for Jolly Old Field. Fright received
for points up Neuse on Saturday the 21st.
; It will be gratifying to the former
pupils and friends of Miss Corinne Har-

rison .to, know that her services asa
teacher are so highly appreciated in the
Bay State that she has secured a position

atSomerville, at an advanced salary, t

The Shenandoah carried out over two
hundred packages of cabbage and
turnips. 'Of these5 Mr;1' J." L. ' Rhem
shipped one hundred barrels of cabbage
and forty-fiv- e barrels of turnips. He
also shipped fifteen head ef sheep to eat
the turpfps if they are not saleable.; "i i

bled - ..."; ': -- '';''
At her residence in thiscitv, on Friday

morning; the 20th inst., in the 66th year
of her age, Mrs. Mary Spaight Shepard,
relict "of the - late Hon.; .Charjei ,B.

Shepard. v - ,

Tobe Gilmore, one of the many ' col-

ored boys who hang around the depot
and jump on every train that comes in,
was carrying out his Lnsual habits : on
Thursday night when he fell from the
train and now has a broken ankle. :

PaMcngersbr Steamer 8&enandoaht
- Among the passengers leaving on the
Shenandoah yesterday was Mr K. King,
Esq., general manager of the Norfolk
and Southern Rail Road, and his family;
Mrs. W. R. Guion, John R.B. Carra- -

way and a number of "Truck Drum-niers.-

v. )i i'iv.Vy .:

An Offleer on Leave. C .

Mr. John R. B. Carraway, book-kee- p

er and collector at the National Bank is
absent on a short leave for recreation.
. He ias recently become much inter
ested in Plymouth where bis mother
was born and married and says there
he must Go-l- et what will come.

Peas. ,.., ;.,,
One box of Meadows' Extra Early pea

was on the Old Dominion wharf early
yesterday ; morning' It was . sold to
Capt. Southgate for $3.50i ;! The Captain
says the Slienandoah must' have a share
of the first. Mr. Colburn, of Colburn
ville, shipped eighteen boxes of this
variety on yesterday via he A. & N. C.

.Railroad...-- ,4 :.rrO'ii
Cotton market. " V,'". ' "'JT''i '

New York futures oil again, closing
weak. Spots quiet and unchanged.
New Berne market quiet. Sales of for
ty one tales at the Exchange ,9r 'the

- L tr 1.

.V YOPK MARKET, SPOT!

Strict I t;10 6.

low r ,1 u,

Evening
April, 1 " t 10.2U
I' ay, 1 I' 1 l,) 10.25
Juno, 1). , ' '1 1)41
July, 10.4) J.U u.r.,3

Raleigh Visitor: There, is a (ady liv
ing in Warren county, 82 years old is
cutting her second growth of. teeth.
She has already cut nine new ones, and
her gums are very sore, and she is ex-

pecting to cut others soon.

Western Sentinel: A postal informs
us that Mr, James, Lawsop, of, Stokes
county, while loading his wagon
with tobacco, preparatory to starting to
Winston, a short time since, was acci-

dentally kicked by a mule, just below '

the knee, the result being a broken apd
badly shattered leg. Five candidates
were received for membership, at the
Baptist Church last Sunday. Three for
Baptism and two with certificates from
other churches. A series of meetings
will begin in the Baptist Church next
Sunday, Rev. Mr. Baldwin, of Greens
boro, will assist the Pastor, Rev. H. A.
Brown. 'r' r

Winston Republican: Last week Dr.
H. Wolff, of Yadkinville. whose con

dition we noted in these columns a few
weeks since, submitted to the amputa-
tion of his left arm. The operation was
successfully performed by Drs. Siewers
and Bahnson, Drs. Hauser and Wolff,
assisting, , The patient, is ' doing well
and hopes to be able to go to his brother's
in law, Dr, Hauser, in the course of
another week. On Friday morning
last, near the stable of Mr. ,W.H, Hall,
in Salem, a torch was found, evidently
prepared and intended for use in firing
some establishment in one or the other
of the towns. We inspected it Tuesday
at the drug store of Dr. J. F. Shaffner,
Mayor of Salem, and a more thoroughly
inflammable torch we never saw. ,

Raleigh News" and Observer: , Tuesday
Simon Mitchener, a very clever and
quiet old negro, was at the polls at Au-

burn, in St. Mary's precinct, and voted.
He was not drinking and behaved in an
orderly manner, say1 persons who saw
him.. About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
he left the polling place to go to his
home, a mile away.' He never, reached
there, and his family gave the alarm.
A large party of people, white and

I, at once began search for him
Finally the body was found concealed
behind the wheel of an old mill belong
ing to' Johnson & Barbour, on White
Oak Creek, near Auburn. Mitchener's
throat was cut from - ear to ear, the
jugular vein being entirely severed.
He had evidently been murdered and
thrown behind the wheel. Mr. Johns,
accompanied by aeon of the murdered
man, came to the city yesterday morn
ing with the news of the murder, and
Coroner Ellis went back with them to
hold aninquest- ,-

; j! j jv-j-li y .

; Charlotte Journal-Observe- r: Mr. E. C.
Edgeworth whd was accidently shot, in
Monroe, last Monday, as reported in this
paper yesterday, was in a very critical
condition at last accounts yesterday
evening and was not expected to live.
No reaction had as yet set in and the
doctors were afraid to probe for the ball

Last night about dar,k a colored
woman named Kate Fisher was passing
the house of Adaline Alexander, also a
woman of color, living near Rob't Trot
ter's, in the neighborhood of the poor
house,' when she received a heavy load
of buckshot in the back of her head
and neck, from a shot-gu- n , discharged
by t Adaline through a crack of her
house. ' Kate1 is a 'single ' Woman ' and
Adaline is married. There had been
some difficulty between them, origina
ting in jealously of the latter 's husband,
and was only brought to a culmination
by the shooting affair, of, yesterday.
Chas. White a colored nian living at
Fdrt Mill, is lying in a critical condition ,

haying been the subject for a little carv--

ing practice oy anotner coiorea man
hamed --Kp8 White.; ;'" The r .fuss v; was
about a woman,' as 'usual.' Ross evi
dently wanted Charles out; of the way
and went at him with the intention to
kill. He cut .his , ppppnept, pyer the
head, arms and body, and gave him a
serious stab in the abdomen. The
wounded negro is in a critical condition
aid will probably .die. .w

Wilmington Star: vA1 gentleman of
this city who has tried-it- , says a glass of
warm water, or as hot as you can bear
it, taken a half hour before each meal,
is a'j good remedy for dyspepsia. The
quantity should be from a gill to a half
pint. --We are glad to learn from Mr'.

G4 Z. Frerich that the fruit and vege
tables at his Excelsior Plantation, at
Rocky Point, are very promising. He
says he noticed a few days ago between
live ana aixnunarea appie trees in
bloom, and says they presented a pretty
sight. --The yenerabje Mrs) Jotyn Brown
got quite jisarious fait on 'the stone
pavement at the corner of Front and
Market streets '. yesterday ' afternoon
She wasplaoed in a carriage and; sent
home, and it is hoped that she sustained
n6 serious injury. "A meeting' of the
Directors of the Clinton and Point Cas-

(that has made it prosperous and brought
contentment to the people.

Raleigh Farmer' and Mechanic : In or-

der to accommodate holders of "Old
Bonds" of the State which ceased to
bear interest Jan. 1, '83 whol may wish
io exchange for the new "4 per cent
Bonds,',' without the trouble and ex-

pense of sending them to Raleigh, Treas-

urer John M. Worth, with his nephew,
is spending a mpntl in New York City.
About

'

50,000,000 of the 'old bonds"
have been, put in the new paper; and
the Doctor hopes, to bring back the
bulk of the , residue some $3,000,000.
The New , York World , says some
of the "old bonders" kick
and threathen litigation.
Col., Ike Young seems bom for good
luck., Many shots have been fired his
direction, but all glanced. Giteau's
bang at Garfield was believsd to have
brought down the Colonel's official
head, but when the smoke cleared
away "that same old coon" still held
the persimmon. Last week at Hender
son, in the thunder storm, a bolt of
lightning came down, and tore up a
tree along side of the hotel, and hunted
all around for Isaac, but he had just
stepped out. It was a "closecall,"but
this is a free country. Providence
seems to favor bald-head- people any
how. you recollect the awful scrape
which befell those three bad boys who
were torn up by wild bears because
they followed the prophet Elisha,
shouting "Hold up I old Baldhead !

-t-ry St. Jacob's Oil!"

Pamlico Items.
Enterprise.

Married at Bayboro, last week, Mr
Benjamin Martin and Miss Ellen Caton,
Justice Festus Miller officiating. W. N.

Pugh, Esq., and Miss Henrietta Linton
were the waiters.

A Shoofly correspondent informs us
that a noted plow ox on Mr. J. T. Lin
coln's ' farm under cultivation by
Messrs. E. G. Martin and P. F. Miller-w- hile

walking an ordinary gait made
the plow throw dirt a distance of four
feet. Who next?

Mr. C. B.Midyett, who has been fish
ing for shad about the head of Pamlico
sound, reports shad more plentiful this
spring than for three or four years. The

warm weather will soon put the finny
tribe in motion, and we hope soon to
seethe present fish famine a thing of
the past.

Mr. Samuel Campen called in last
week, and informed us that corn in the
New Ditch section is well up. This is
alsp the case in the territory through
which runs tneyanaemere road, we
are truly glad to learnthat the acreage
to be confined to cotton in this county
will be considerably less than last year.
How about jute? -

Killisr Fisher, colored, was arraigned
before Justice Baxter fojr an affray upon
the, complaint of L. B. Midyett. Upon
investigation of the case the Justice was
ot the opinion that Killis should pay
fine of $8 and costs or go to jail. Upon
the promise of Killis that he would pay
the fine and costs in fifteen dsys he was
allowed by the Justice to return to his
home.

Terrible Accident on the Richmond
j J, and DanvUle Road.

Danville, Va., April 18.-T- he freight
train on the North Carolina division of
the, Richmond & Danville Railroad ran
over a cow near High Point, N. C, this
morning. The engine and tender and
eighteen cars were piled up in a cut
Engineer John Gavle was killed in
stantly. ' Wm. Wilson, fireman, and
brakeman, name nst known, were se
riously injured.. ,, .

' :V

A $20.00 Bible Reward.; r
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelva valuable rewards in their
Monthly for May1, among which is the
following: ,'.'.;..,.A. Wn a-.v-

; "

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per
son telling us whrSh is the shortest chap
ter in the New Testament ScnptureB
(not the New Kevision) by May iluth,
1883. ' Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
divided... The .money will be forwarded
to the winner May 15th-188-

3. Persons
trying for the reward must send.
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will
receive the June Monthly, in which the
name and address of the winner of the
reward and the correct answer will be
published, and. in which several more
vnmnniA rnwnrna votii rtAnrrnran. An
dress, Rutledqr Publishino Company,

1 Eaton, Penna.

House and Lot For Sab
J. :i' i) ififf.ii'.
Tliat valuable Lot. enrnsr nf Opnrcrfi unA

Pollock: street, known as the "SchTachter
Property," Is for Bale. ., , .

t wice rront on ueorge street for building lot.

if

r

j.

roriniormauon apply to it i
aprtdlm (). . URjEKN 4 pTEyEN8QNs .,,lU

10,000 WED !

The buyers in this market to exumlue toy
stookof '

'! ... . i.ua j i i

250 BARRELS OF FLOUR
" j i 'V .!thi;l-.l'- i h '.".' :;??::..

;J'
'

j ,,, , . , w ALL GAADES, u ':; ;i i : 1 ! ; i

v''l l!f-v- I"' 't ,m,:u

which Jam offering ;at Btarvaitlbn Prices fot.
'

CASH. Now Is the time for covjntrf dealer..,,. ;
and farmers' to lay In their supplies, r the, .i;tS " " ''"Spring.; i '.'; , ": , V o -

. . ... l.t.' J! !!.I also have enough molasses on hand to " -

sweeten the entire stock of coffee in the towh; , '1
which must be sold regardless of eost.i iv--r IUU

, t;;;f ; HAS. H. BLANK, U iK-II- . I, J

j ;
'

i; , Middle street,i.;r. . i!

mWdiv '...! i iiii: NbW'BirSb, N. CLlt 1.'

., f ',;'',' . 'a I ' I H"( tl 'i.'U f

p Mia
IIWI7;xuerQoruii;.i..u:

i

300 Tons of Cotton Seed Ijeal'!,. )

As an'Ammoniate equal to Perutian1'':'
(.i ' ij i ; uuano, i uiiis ,uuij.mi

! '! i Mii.'.l (rtil!1 U 't II

Will exchange one ton of meal for two tons
of cotton seed delivered at any railroad ,

tlon or landing on Neuse, Trent and, .'4
Rivers, freight paid both ways.

Highest price ld for cotton seed. !;.T'i V 1

'7 iA. R. DENNIHON, ;

mar24-dAw- tf
' Owner and Proprietor

it

H W.


